
Rancho Sahuarita “At Home” 
Virtual Fitness Classes and Programs via Zoom

Virtual Programs
Afternoon Story Time
Monday, August 3rd | 12:00 p.m.
It’s an amazing time to live in a virtual world. Join our incredible guest readers for a lunch time 
story, followed by a craft/activity. This week’s guest reader is Bertha from Keller Williams South-
ern-Arizona and she will be reading, “Lana the Llama Wants to Be a Unicorn”.
Click here for the Zoom link
  You’ll need:      
   - Cardstock or a cereal box   - Paper tubes
   - Paint or markers    - Scissors
 

Simply Smooth(ie)
Thursday, August 6th | 10:30 a.m.
The possibilities are endless when it comes to a tasty and nutritious smoothie! Let’s pull 
together healthy and delicious smoothie options while you’re at home. Get the family involved 
for a fun treat! 
August 6th: Smoothie - “Chunky Monkey”: Click here for the Zoom link
  - 2 frozen bananas     - 1 cup almond milk (or milk of choice)
  - 1/4 cup peanut butter (or PB2 powder) - 2 tbs. cocoa powder (or chocolate protein powder)
  - 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract

Art on the Rocks
Sunday, August 9th | 12:30 p.m.
The possibilities are infinite in rock art. Let your creative juices flow and bring out that inner 
artist you may have discovered during this time at home. Let’s ROCK ON!
This week’s rock art inspiration: “School of Rock” | Click here for the Zoom link
Be sure to stay tuned for a hide-and-seek clue revealed at the end of the tutorial.  The rock 
that was just decorated will be hidden in a specific neighborhood.  If you’re the lucky one to 
find it, bring it by the Clubhouse pickup window and win a gift card.  Only one rock will be 
hidden- GOOD LUCK!

Supplies:
  - Smooth rock (medium-large) - Paint of choice (acrylic works great!)
  - Paint markers         - Paint brushes (various sizes)
  - Clear top coat spray to seal in the colors
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https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7oK5KoaTTKe-STpomp0Flg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AGZfy6OxRoqmo4Azd2es-A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KE2Ki5JYRSemoFcjW1PjJg


Rancho Sahuarita “At Home” 
LIVE Upcoming Programs and Events

Drive-Thru Coffee Social
Friday, August 7th | 7:00 - 8:30 a.m.
Get your day started with a piping hot cup of coffee or hot chocolate and a donut.  You can 
drive through and a friendly Events Team member will bring it right over, and you won’t have 
to leave your vehicle.  This event is free and registration is not required (*while supplies last).  
Please wear a mask if you plan to walk to the event area.  All appropriate safety measures 
while handling food and drinks will be practiced.

Curbside Crafts
Sunday, August 16th | 10:00 a.m.
Once a month take advantage of a fun DIY craft you can do at home.  To wind down from a 
busy weekend, take a drive by the Clubhouse to pick up this complimentary craft.  Limit one 
per child (*while supplies last).  This month’s craft is the “Tropical Shell” craft, a complete sum-
mer crafting kit.

www.myranchosahuarita.com



Rancho Sahuarita “At Home” 
Virtual Fitness Classes and Programs via Zoom

Health and Wellness Classes
30-Minute Circuit with Christine
Monday, August 3rd & 10th | 9:00 a.m.
This total body home circuit includes a variety of classic bodyweight exercises and more! You’ll 
need light hand weights (or a comparable household item), yoga mat, and a chair. If you do not 
have these things, do not worry - you will still be able to participate.
August 3rd: Click here for the Zoom link
August 10th: Click here for the Zoom link

30-Minute Slider Workout with Christine
Tuesday, August 4th & 11th | 9:00 a.m.
This great full body workout will utilize the slider or gliding disk to target all of your core muscle 
groups. Don’t worry if you do not have sliders or gliding disks. In place of the sliders you can 
use household items such as paper plates, washcloths, Frisbees, or socks.
August 4th: Click here for the Zoom link
August 11th: Click here for the Zoom link

Pilates with Vivian
Tuesday, August 11th | 5:00 p.m.
Join Vivian in this 45-minute class focusing on cultivating a strong core to support lower back 
health and more. Please have a yoga mat and yoga block available if possible. 
August 11th: Click here for the Zoom link

Yoga with Selina
Wednesday, August 5th & 12th | 8:00 a.m.
Join Selina for this classical style yoga for all skill levels. This 45-minute class focuses on breath-
ing, strength, and flexibility while moving through different poses. 
August 5th: Click here for the Zoom link
August 12th: Click here for the Zoom link
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https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_f3pWG-N3S8WNjFn7nYK6hA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6U_JhsZZTOCD-NrnFp9sDA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PXL0UJ8_RF2ljaly4tv33A
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Qq3SY1zwSeiFLuE7znoUGQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WFtxFVMYRdCylrvkDO4lhA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qsTepTEdS32qEkuH4YJWqg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QHz3Mic-S1isomPy6XCtuQ


Rancho Sahuarita “At Home” 
Virtual Fitness Classes and Programs via Zoom

Health and Wellness Classes
30-Minute HIIT with Christine
Wednesday, August 12th | 9:00 a.m.
HIIT is 30 minutes of intense interval training. Expect to be challenged and stretched to your 
limits and beyond! Exercises include body weight, plyometric, and core work. Bring your yoga 
mat!
August 12th: Click here for the Zoom link

30-Minute Sculpt and Tone with Christine
Thursday, August 6th & 13th | 8:00 a.m.
This class focuses on sculpting and toning with full body exercises. This class will utilize body 
weight, hand weights, bands, and steps or household equivalent items. If you do not have 
these things do not worry you will still be able to participate. 
August 6th: Click here for the Zoom link 
August 13th: Click here for the Zoom link

30-Minute Abs with Christine
Thursday, August 6th & 13th | 9:00 a.m.
Firm your ab muscles, shrink your waist, improve your posture, and gain more confidence with 
this all ab class. Bring your yoga mat!
August 6th: Click here for the Zoom link 
August 13th: Click here for the Zoom link

Yoga with Danie
Thursday, August 6th & 13th | 5:00 p.m.
Join Danie for this classical style yoga for all skill levels.  This 45-minute class focuses on 
breathing, strength, and flexibility while moving through different poses.
August 6th: Click here for the Zoom link
August 13th: Click here for the Zoom link

30-Minute Low Impact Workout with Christine
Friday, August 7th & 14th | 9:00 a.m.
This low impact workout incorporates both cardio and bodyweight exercises. Please bring 
light hand weights (or comparable household items), yoga mat, and a chair. If you do not have 
these things, do not worry - you will still be able to participate.
August 7th: Click here for the Zoom link
August 14th: Click here for the Zoom link
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https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Q0km6FY8TLesya46bYdzpQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vAEYZ8ZRT--GHn_-8FHBwQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n7Jmt3PnTP-nItU3XtUXzQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VumoBPNdRLeWVnHjJDu0Ug
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qZqC2oS8R4yvrhJySbQfRQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_i6FppfYKRXSYsRoG7NilGw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tC3sSqCNT8uM-KhaKmhixw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xrx9mHJ4QWaIkz7Za4jCNQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_h5nKtowAQ0ma7jSu-Qilaw


Rancho Sahuarita “At Home” 
Virtual Fitness Classes and Programs via Zoom

Health and Wellness Classes

DISCLAIMER:
Virtual workout classes and all other activities offered via an electronic medium are offered strict-
ly for personal, non-commercial use to the residents of Rancho Sahuarita. You are responsible for 
exercising within your limits and assume all risk of injury to your person or property. To the extent 
permitted by law, the Rancho Sahuarita Village Program Association, Inc., RSVP Management 
Company, L.L.C. and its affiliates and all of their respective managers, members, shareholders, 
directors, officers, employees, representatives and agents, disclaim, and you hereby release them 
from, any and all liability, claims, damages and expenses that you may incur or suffer in connec-
tion with the exercises and any instructions and advice provided. Consult your physician before 
attempting any exercise, and follow his or her advice. Do not attempt these exercises if you have 
a history of chest pain, knee, ankle, wrist, shoulder, joint, or spinal (back or neck) problems or 
injuries. If at any time you feel you are exercising beyond your current fitness abilities, or you feel 
discomfort, pain, dizziness, or nausea, you should discontinue exercising immediately.
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